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which a shaft of westering sunlight 
fell, touching it with a radiance. 
House and gardens stood upon a 
great plateau, and behind 
solemn region of oak and ilex wood, 
where lay the ruins which no inhab
itant of the district willingly passed 
after sundown. Gaston himself, fear
less as a lion in all other respects, 
had known many a thrill of 
when exploring these ruins in child
hood ; and, if he admited nothing 
of this experience now, it was not 
because he was quite a stranger to 
a sensation of creeping gooseflesh if 
ever his wanderings at night brought 
him near to that haunted place of 
shadows and the burial-place of the
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ship to ang point in the Province of Ontario, 
in quantities of one case (2 doz.) or more. |SISTERS THREE was

Will

fear GRANT’S SPRING BREWERY 

Sparkling Ale.
East India Ale.
XZXZXZ Ci i /formerly sold under the\ 

•zxzxxX OtOUt \name of Dublin Stout. /

Red Label Lager.
Bottles and cases repurchased at price paid. 

Send to J. P. Conway, Hull, Quebec, for price list 
d particulars.

if
your old favoritesvisit of pleasure to the metropol- 

His only son had been sent to 
university, and

rContinued from Wednesday) ,a 
nf the priory now few traces re- is.

»x«. \zz = srvr'r:rt,“;™.4 .«
Bianyi head as though claiming but he was never 
reSJhlD over all it over looked, and plied with money, 
lorasnin ^ bundings about and a- the sensation
t„?.rnT n still went by the name of 
i0U?L‘ Keep But a considerable 
Ga9 ion of these lay in ruins. Tra
ction said that after the Priory had 

-wept away in the days of the 
Tudors there had risen a fortified 

which had suffered wreck in 
the Cays of the Civil War and had 
lever been restored. Only the tower 
h!d escaped demolition, and the pre-

. hmise of Lebreton did not date case , . .
rt nre than three hundred years. Breton strain from which his house 
Î!aCkerthele=s it preseded many of the had sprung. For he was not quite 
^ev®rt 0f an old-time baronial hall, as other young men are in the 
f[atf h the windows were Iprge, let- twentieth-century days, and pursuits 
though tni of air £nd üght, and pleasures which appealed to the
ting in were lofty and sumpt- companions of his school and college
anMvefurnished with all manner of days seemed to have' little or no m- 
“0“ „ and costly prizes brought terest for him.strange and costiy^P His passion was for the soil on
lr0“ a„ertain among the Lebretons which he had been brought up, the 

B°r . .:nies tiad been mer- house and the lands which bore hisn\°rnerSUd tracers, and had name. He was an adept and enthus
es connection with the East India iast over all kinds of sport, but he had connect.™ wnn ^ ^ thftt took his rod or his gun out alone
Ph° mid had filled their coffers, and Horses and dogs were his friend 
their historic house held treasures and companions, buf of human com
ind splendours which made it a veri- panionship he knew little. In tha
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suffered his wife to leave home for “^inHn'hlîua'ck!. For a

moment,, as he reigned up on the 
summit of one of the many green 
billows of the rolling down, man and 
horse and hounds presented a splen
did picture of magnifiaient power 
and vitality etched against the glow 
of the sky behind. The dark, swarthy 
face, with strong, deeply-cut features 
and eyes black as night, gloomed 
over as by dark thoughts, was at 
once handsome and forbidding, and 
tinged with a melanpholy which of
ten seems the heritage of Celtic
P After pausing a while and gazing 
over the sea as though lost In med
itation, Gaston woke out of his re
verie, and, putting his horse to a 
brisk trot, and occasionally allowing 

“TkiJJoktBtr b> Ligtt B*tl»~ him to break into a hand-gallop, hé
'■e4®er ______ 1H quickly found himself on the down-

SSSSSSMMBi ward trend, which eventually led
AT 25 him to the bridle-path by which he 

MAY BE ORDERED couid most quickly reach his home
COLBORNE ST., BRANT- At one point he looked down ubon 
for" 'the square bulk of the Keep, upon!

Always Dependable.adequately sup- 
He never knew 

of pleasure which
comes with the realization of being | dead 
son and heir to a man of large 

Gaston always thought that
Always Pure. 
Scientifically Brewed 
from the best

Tradition said that a white figure 
walked along the fallen stones at 
night, which might or might not be 
graves. And the legend had long 
held credence that, if a 
met face to face a white woman who 
wrung her hands together and 
ed and looked him in the eyes 
she passed him by, this was 
death-token and call. Within a 
twelvemonth—probably before he 
too would be laid in his grave.

And Gaston knew, for he had had 
it from the dying man’s own lips, 
that he too had seen this ghostly 
apparition in the ruins barely six 
weeks before his death. The woman 
had been shrouded as in 
clothes, but her eyes 
and the glare in them had frozen the 
marrow in his bones. From that 
moment a chill had seized him. 
Though he had spent his days beside 
blazing fires, he had never been 
warm again. Gaston hail reached 
home in hot haste, summoned by an 
imperative wire that found him m 
Italy. He had been in time to hear

means.
his father must have heavy losses 
until he came into his heritage and

Mean-
%

I.ebertonknew that this was not so. 
while the effect of his training and 
his conviction had graven somewhat 
deeply into his nature; or perhaps 
there was some throw-back in his 

in the direction of the sombre
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grave 
were alive,

thread's, within the strong thl^ 
stone walls of the great baronial 
house dusk fell early and lingered 
long.

..... father’s last charges—and these 
had been many. But only one hour 
before his death had he told of the 
“white woman” of the ancient leg
end who had “overlooked” him with 

ot tire—overlooked him to his

his

Gaston only paused here to put

ZZStJt&S »- ™. &
“winging lamp gave sufficiency of 
light to show the portraits of dead- 
and-gone ancestors, the gleam of 
armour adorning lay figures, the 
wide shallow steps of a 1'10U“t‘“g 
staircase, the carving of Its hand 
rail, and the gallery halfway up the
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which blazed colors of viv 
id blue and green scarlet 
and gold, a mother waited for the 
coming of her son and welcomed

eyes 
death.

’’There was a curse upon 
boy!” the dying man had said be
tween laboured gasps. “T heard no 

. , . words, but I knew the curso was
rnsMmrSti upon me. It may follow you, Gaston
iothine el... . Ftt » __it may follow you. Beware of the
JfhT.iif. to tS« study of mfN's , uins and the woman who walks in 

K grave clothes ! Beware of them at 
hMrestored thou»»nii»of Wesk, r, «ht-time or when the moon rides BY K."..” hllh ! Remember the old legend of
*.feÆ.HVend«Æ the house—-He who sees must
patienta have recommended their
Kïï2ïioften and often did these words
sasTSSiSas®? iing ln Gaston-s ears- „whether

TheDociorwhosess.ee .pproved end rode along the breezy downs or sat
SSSy-STS C £°side his blazing fires within thick
l*.:‘.W.d83SUS SSSWRTSPWhA"*: stone walls. He had known ash,v-
Fr~ led.?. known “ .c.cnoe. _ pr q( cold in the hottest glOW Of

I,youeremejnrNERvp p|LE, pis! rummer sun, and since his fathers
death hls face had been chiselled by 

^LtSveiSlbie, butsurERioR^theordin^tre.v Hnes somewhat too deep and too
yon"»1!»1 Eventually tote whSk ell other methods hev. gtern for the years Which hlS life
“rhese ere Bois Fecte-end Fea. ll£l\viien he reached the great court-

yardhof the Keep he gave up his 
SsKSSS*. horse to a servant who was in waiting
?nrseTo8UwMîs wo^iu^^uip^dofflcM i™ fov his return, and with his dogs at 
îK^Sntof.thesiek o^fth^tee»nt^r strode across the ring-

UK- Vndn^T’c-rTAi 1ST nanelled rooms where now the shad- 
BUFFALO S ows were gathering, for,though with-

" NI“*” SqbuffaK.n.y. out the pure pearly light " evening
M aortly- 6hot overhead wlth g0ldr

herwere no lips,

MEN! WHY SUFFER ?

SEPTEMBER 16th is the last day that you can pur- S chase liquors in Ontario for an indefinite time. Pur- 
chasers have to be made in Quebec Province, and in 
addition to the extra trouble, express charges are 1^eavy. 
We carry one of the best assorted stocks in Ontario. Our 
quality is the best and prices right. Special reductions to 
’ 5 and 10 gallon lots.

DR. WARD,

—the healthful drink 
—the wholesome drink ' 
—the cooling drink 
—the delicious drink 
—the satisfying drink is

purchasers in cases or
Our stock is being reduced every day.
We are booking orders for September First delivery, 

■ and have secured a lot of splendid 5 an.’ Î3 gallon oak 
. packages. Leave your orders now.

him with shining eyes.
But for a few moments neith r 

spoke. Gaston came forward and 
stood with his back to the blaze, 
his mother, her beautiful white 
hands lying idle in her 
had laid aside her work at the sound 
of the well-known 
back in her chair add quietly looked back m a*though fQr tMa sight alone(ïXtzfsèA'Rbener La|er J. S. Hamilton & Co.

44-46 Dalhousie St., Brantford

at him, as 
she lived.

A beautiful woman 
dame Lebreton, as 
called, for, though English-born, she 
had lived much of her life in FrB“ce- 
and had been wooed and won there 
by the husband for whom she now 
wore the deep weeds of widowhood. 
Her hair was of a snowy wJUtenMSj 
fine as silk, and wavy and thick. Her 
face though somewhat deeply Uned, 
was very delicate in coloring and tex
ture, and the great dark eyes which 
her son inherited looked forth from 
under brows delicately pencilled and 
beautifully arched. Her voice when 
she spoke was low and musical, with 
a touch of sadness in its tones.

-Well, my son, what news do you 
bring from the world Rockhaven. 
Have you been there to-day?”

“I have been there, and I have 
ridden through the woods, and I 
have given my orders. Then I took 
a gallop over the downs, and so 
came home.”

“What orders, my son?
His young face slightly hardened.
“I have ordered the closing of the 

We have had trouble

still was Ma- 
she was always

( I
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EDDY’S MATCHES .

Sixty-five years ago the first Canadian-made 
matches were made at Hull by Eddy, and since that 
time, for materials and striking qualities, Eddy’s 

' have been the acknowledged best.
WHEN BUYING MATCHES
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path again, 
enough over that foolish claim al
ready. These girls—they will know 
nothing of it. Their father was my 

They will not be
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father’s friend, 
steeped in foolish local prejudice; in 
fact in all probability they will never 
give the matter a thought. They 
have the good road which we so im
proved. It is only a little farther, and 
so the path shall be stopped. I have 
given my orders accordingly. I hope 
to be quit of that nuisance once and
for all.” „ „ _

Madame Lebreton was silent. Gas
ton flung a half-impatient glance in 
her dierction.

“Mother, why don’t you speak? 
Surely you approve?”

“I do not speak, Gaston, because 
I do not approve—and you know It, 
my boy, for we have spoken often 
of this thing. Bad blood has follow
ed this foolish feud for generations. 
Why begin It afresh? A right Is a 
right”

“And I say it is no right! 
mother, we will not discuss it Knott 
has my orders, and they will he car
ried out. That is all I have to say 
about the matter.”

Mrs. Lebreton sighed and held her
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WM school thisStart the children to 
school term with Good Durable and 
Comfortable School Shoes.

Most parents already know that we
Well, make a specialty of School Shoes.

We’ve studied the problem carefully, and we believe that we 
have mastered it at every point. ■

If you have children who need School Shoes, bring them here 
and see how well we meet every requirement.

Boys’ Shoes—Box Calf, Gun Metal Calf, and Patent Colt lea
thers, solid soles and heels, lace or button; perfect fitting and 
durable, but not clumsy; tan leathers, if you prefer—

$1.75 to $3.50
According to Size.

Girls’ Shoes—Patent Colt, Vici and Gun Metal Calf; medium 
lace. Trim looking shoes, but formed to

Act comes Into force onThe Ontario Temperance 
September 16th.

After that date you will 

favorite beverage.
Géo. Sorgius, 

you supp ...
We will continue to manufacture Regal and will 

maintain the excellence and purity that have made 

Regal so popular

the Hamilton" brewing association, limited

’ HAMILTON, CANADA .

peace.
(To be Continued)
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(From our own correspondent.) 
Mrs. Courtright of Carbandale, 

Penn., has been visiting Mrs. A. Pol
lard.

able to buy your 

35 Rivard Street, Montreal, will keep
or low heels, button or 
fit the growing foot perfectly—Miss Rowe of Baysville is 

guest of her cousin. Miss M. Hen
derson. . . .

Mr Harry Henderson returned to 
Detroit on Monday, after a pleasant 
two weeks at home. .

Mrs. (Dr.) Rutherford is visiting 
relatives in Toronto.

Mrs. Kelly, of Toronto. Is spend
ing a few weeks with her sisters. 
Mrs. -Terryberry and Mrs. Wm. Har-

th€

$1.25 to $3.00
According to size.

COLES SHOE CO.
Both Phones 474lied. i

122 Colborne Street.

ley. Miss Mary E. Peters, 66, widow of 
John Peters, of Millville, N.J., be- 

the bride of James McNeil, 68,

Mrs. Rutherford of Tilsonburg, is 
visiting her son. Dr. Rutherford.

Mrs. Padfield spent a few days at
Fairfield last week.

Mr. A. Henderson has returned to 
ilia work in Delhi.

Mr. George Aulseybrooke, has 
sold the copper in his electric light-
‘“muHl'McIntyre of Mt. Pleasant
KP Mr 1 A6. KeUy6^ ^Bra^tford'hos- ff.umanknt muscular strength 
pùujr undergoing an operation on his — ? »^t« .
' " Mr Tougher has moved into part musc» 1»rHo^’s^sl?àpà‘rilla gives b|ood yj 00u,
of Mi:. wedge’s house, King St, East. Strength and build* up the Stole

now beingOwing to the roads 
higher than the crossing, an addi
tional layer of cement has been laid 
on thé crossings.

Mr Gordon Peckham has rented 
part of Miss Chilcott’s house on 
Maple Avenue.

Mrs. Jas. Rutherford is 
into her house on King street.

came
a Millvale contractor. The bride was 
given in marriage by her, ___
Mrs. Jane Facemire, 99 years old.

mother.

moving notedT. Wadell, theJames
strike-breaker, went to New 
from Chicago in a special train in 
answer to a call for his services 

the New York traction com- 
The cost of the trip was

________.'mu** ■
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this loan and would gladly furnish 
11 services free of charge. Telephone

k & Company
ONE 383.

INION
LOAN

ang Subscriptions 
s New Loan’
details without expense to

)we a great deal to your own 
[jtion (small or large) to this 
|m everyone who has a hun-
st.

b.11,1275,1276; Auto. 193.

wling & Co.
IMITED

’aso Partisans of Provisional President 
.... Carajal. of the Dominican Republic. 
Illa charge that the United States has 
-bat adopted coercive financial methods 

*s <o force him to agree to the Ameri
can demands for a protectorate.

5\

unnell & Co.
LIMITEDkmple Building

nés : 195, 331, 960. 
CHAMPION, Manager.

if

Pays !o
ar Loan ? If not. do so to-day. 
r of need. T imely assistance is 
V attractive terms offered makes 

. One hundred and upwardsers

r A n mi in i

aada. Your capital is absolutely 
ment of half-yearly interest is a

Aire, or use this Form

War Loan

of theition for $ 
with the terms of the Official 
istalmcnts as they shall become

Mi a. or M

application receiving all care. 
i is also at your disposal 
londs.
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